Summer a Time of Refreshing
I love July for a couple of reasons, time for fishing and time for Camp
Meeting. Along with ministering in a couple of churches close to home, I
had the opportunity to preach three camps. It was my second time
preaching Harmony Church's in-house Camp Meeting. They are an
evangelical missionary church with an extraordinary passion to make a
difference in the region. They are touching people with the Gospel with an
active church in Winchester, a drop-in centre in Chesterville and a
satellite service in Williamsburg.
For me, Mt. Zion Camp has always been a safe place, a little heaven on
earth, a place that cradles the presence of God and fans the fire for Revival.
This was my eighth summer preaching there and it's only gotten better.
Why not plan on attending next summer, camp is always the first two weeks
of July. You will love the people, the place and the presence of God.
Returning to Camp Escuminac
was very special for me. I was
thirteen when my father
purchased the land and began
to develop the property as a
place of ministry along the
Gaspe Peninsula. What a joy
to preach at French Camp and
see over two hundred people
in attendance. It was a
privilege to mingle with French
pastors from Quebec and New
Brunswick enjoying a time of
refreshing. God is up to
something
good
in
the
province of Quebec!

August had a little bit of everything, which makes summer ministry
unique. A Holy Ghost Sunday at Bethel in Sarnia, revival tent meeting at
Logos Land, Pastor's Camp at Mt. Zion Retreat Centre and a church
retreat with Jesus First Assembly at Countryside Camp and Conference
Centre. All were hallmarked by a rich presence of God; people's lives
were changed by the power of God - spirit, soul and body.

Pastor's Camp

PREPARING AND POSITIONING
I spent the month of September traveling
Ontario from the Ottawa Valley to Middlesex
County. One of the enjoyable things about being
an Evangelist is the variety of people I meet and
the venues I speak at. From preaching Sundays in
sanctuaries, midweek services, bible studies in
homes, to Friday night revival services, Saturday
morning seminars and Saturday evening soaking
services. No matter the venue, God is stirring His
people and preparing His Church for an end time
move ofHoly Spirit.

A mother and daughter were gloriously saved at Bethel in the evening
service. There were endless reports of the healing power of God at the
tent meeting. I loved every second of that evening as freedom swept
across the altar. Pastor's Camp with Scott Young was amazing with
pastors from Eastern and Western Ontario in attendance. Some of my
favorite lines were... "Some like the idea of faith; others like to move in
faith. Compete with your course not one another. Don't sell out your
history. When you're treated like a dog, don't bite. There will be a
harvest out of your pain." If you are interested in the six workshop CD' s
give Mt. Zion a call at 613-474-0238. Pastor's Camp next year will be
Wednesday, August 21 st- Saturday, August 24th. Love to see you there.
On the side, we also squeezed in packing and shipping 110 boxes for a
Christmas Give-Away in Nain, Labrador. The month wrapped up
preaching for my Filipino friends from Jesus First Assembly. What an
awesome church retreat, three days in worship and the word. Every
Christian needs extended times in praise, fellowship and prayer.

Listen to my heart, picture thirty men crammed
in a house basement in worship, prayer and the
word. A Friday evening in a jammed sanctuary
with chairs added to hold the crowd as the glory
of God saturated the house. An added Sunday
evening service where the attendance was larger
than in the morning service. A full house
Saturday morning for a four hour School of the
Spirit followed by a three hour tarrying/soaking
service that night. All this to say, people are
thirsty for a fresh visitation of God. We need to
be preparing and positioning for what God
promised He would do in end times. Somebody
blow the trumpet!!!
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Help Reach the Harvest
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Enclosed is my donation of

0

0$25 0$50 0$100

0

ALL DONATIONS ARE TAX DEDUCTffiLE.
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Pre-Authorized Giving

I authorize Reapers in the Rain to debit my bank account each
month for$

beginning _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(Please include a void cheque with this form.)
Address - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ProviState
PostaVZip Code _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

To donate online I www.reapersintherain.org I Canada Helps
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